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On board the USHUAIA

Join us for a truly unique and
unforgettable experience
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Or book at your local licensed travel agent

Antarpply Expeditions
Gobernador Paz 633 - 1° Piso 9410 Ushuaia, Tierra del Fuego, Argentina.
Phone: +54 (2901) 433636/436747 Fax: +54 (2901) 437728
www.adventuredestinations.com.au
Email: info@antarpply.com Web: www.antarpply.com
sales@adventuredestinations.com.au
Facebook: facebook.com/antarcticexpeditions
Booking conditions and cancellation fees do apply. Please refer to www.adventuredestinations.com.au for our booking conditions and cancellation policy.

THE USHUAIA
The ice-strengthened polar vessel USHUAIA is the ideal expedition ship for Antarctica. Public areas
feature a large dining room (one sitting), an observation lounge and bar, library, a conference room
with modern multimedia equipment and a small inﬁrmary. Our chefs prepare excellent cuisine
including many local specialties and the bar is well-stocked with carefully selected wines and spirits.

The USHUAIA maintains an open-bridge policy where the ofﬁcers invite you to observe the
navigational operations of the ship and will gladly answer any questions you may have.

Antarpply Expeditions' highly experienced expedition team will give lectures on board,
accompany you on deck and guide you during shore excursions to help with the identiﬁcation of
amazing wildlife and share their knowledge about this fabulous continent.

ACCOMMODATION
Suites
5 Outside cabins with windows on the upper deck (G), private facilities, two lower berths, lounge, TV,
DVD player and fridge.
Suite 201 features two double beds, Suite 202 one double bed and a sofa bed. Suite 203 features two
lower single beds, Suites 204 and 207 three lower single beds.

Suite 202

Suite 202

Superior 308

A Cabin 210

B Cabin 413

C Cabin 512

Superior
8 Twin outside cabins with windows on the upper deck (G), private facilities, two lower berths, Cabin
301 features one double and one single bed.

A Cabins
6 Twin outside cabins with windows on the upper deck (G), private facilities, two lower berths.

B Cabins
14 Twin outside cabins: 12 twin outside cabins with portholes on deck (E) and semi-private facilities,
two berths (upper/lower): and 2 twin outside cabins (214 and 215) with portholes on the upper deck
(G) with private facilities and two berths (upper/lower)

C Cabins
8 Twin inside cabins on the lower deck (D) with semi-private facilities, two berths (upper/lower)

N.B. Semi-private facilities: Two cabins share one bathroom accessible from both cabins (shower and WC). Each
cabin is also equipped with its own washbasin.

CLASSIC ANTARCTICA

WEDDELL SEA QUEST

Our Classic Antarctic adventure cruises on board the
USHUAIA offer the ultimate introduction to the White
Continent. Visit the last pristine region of the world,
landing at penguin colonies and research stations and
observing various different species of whales, seals,
penguins and seabirds.

Expedition cruise to the Antarctic Peninsula, South
Shetland Islands & the Weddell Sea
The Weddell Sea will always be remembered as the polar
region that still echoes the ill-fated expedition of the great
British polar explorer Sir Ernest Shackleton. Join us for this
truly unique and unforgettable experience known for its
busy penguin colonies, spectacular seabirds, seals and whales amidst imposing mountain ranges, iceﬁlled channels, glaciers and tabular icebergs.

You will often make two landings a day via our ﬂeet of zodiac craft.
Sample Itinerary:
Day 1: Ushuaia, Argentina
Days 2-3: Drake Passage
Days 4-8: Antarctic Peninsula & South Shetland Islands
Days 9-10: Drake Passage
Day 11: Ushuaia, Argentina

N.B. Some Voyages offer one
day less in the area of the
Antarctic Peninsula and South
Shetland Islands.

Sample Itinerary:
Day 1: Ushuaia, Argentina
Days 2-3: Drake Passage
Days 4-6: Weddell Sea
Days 7-9: Antarctic Peninsula & South Shetland Islands
Days 10-11: Drake Passage
Day 12: Ushuaia, Argentina

POLAR CIRCLE QUEST

CLASSIC SOUTH GEORGIA

Expedition cruise to the Antarctic Peninsula, South
Shetland Islands, & endeavor to cross
the Polar Circle
On this exciting voyage we aim to head as far south as
ice and weather permit endeavoring to go south of the
Antarctic Circle, which few have crossed. Embarking
and disembarking in the port of Ushuaia, our itineraries are expertly planned to take best
advantage of the amazing wildlife and spectacular scenery during each part of the Antarctic
season.

Expedition cruise to South Georgia, including the Falkland
Islands (Malvinas), South Orkney Islands, Antarctic
Peninsula & South Shetland Islands. The Falkland Islands
(Malvinas) and South Georgia are home to hundreds of
thousands of albatross and penguins, including the King
Penguin, as well as seals and whales. This along with
spectacular scenery and the fascinating history of the early explorers, especially Sir Ernest Shackleton,
make for a truly memorable trip.

Sample Itinerary:
Day 1: Ushuaia, Argentina
Days 2-3: Drake Passage
Days 4-9: South Shetland Islands, Peninsula & Polar Circle
Days 10-11: Drake Passage
Day 12: Ushuaia, Argentina

Sample Itinerary:
Day 1: Ushuaia, Argentina
Day 2: At Sea
Day 3: Western Falkland Islands (Malvinas)
Day 4: Eastern Falkland Islands (Malvinas)
Days 5-7: At Sea
Days 8-11: South Georgia

Day 12: At Sea
Day 13: South Orkney Islands
Day 14: At Sea
Day 15-17: Weddell Sea, Peninsula & South
Shetland Islands
Days 18-19: Drake Passage
Day 20: Ushuaia, Argentina

